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.BASIC LAW CHANGE

Will Attempt to Enlarge Elec-

toral College When Ho

comes President

NOT TO BE FIGUREHEAD

' By tlie Associated Press
Paris, Sept. 21. Itevlnlon of tut

French constitution, which will give
Brcat stability to the government ami
enlarge the electoral college which
chooses the president oC the -- iubllc,
sill be attempted by Premier r.tliiornml
When he takes omen as president, accord-
ing to newspapers here. He would nave
the electoral college Include not onlv
members of two houses of parliament,
but delegates from locnl elected bodies

ml from great corporations.
i M Millcrand also believes the presi-
dent should be le-- s of a llgurehean man
liaa koiiH tYin ontn In fllA nnaf ntlll ll fit
official should play n role of confident
anu cordial collaboration with the gov

etlituenl in omce. in ouier worus m- -

Idea will be that the president should
be like the head of a stock company, n.
ibtch the ministers would tnke the pan

of directors and the premier the mana-
ger director. He is cominccd, it I

aid. that this plan woudl assure great
Continuity and cohesion in the
the branch of thegovcrnment.

In his nddress outlining his program
upon entering office. M. MUIerand said
It was not much the dispositions of the
French constitutional sstem which
erou.ed criticism an Its application.

.Ill" f'llUtUI J.V.U. .... V. ..i.--y- .
i

he declared, "is n division of powers!
within the government. Hach depart-
ment should be independent in Its own

phere and should not impinge on terri-
tory of another. Tyranny may be defined
as a union of all powers under one head,
...1. . 1. .. 1. n n .artttn ir fin ntHOITlllIV.

Responsibility of the executive power,
which theoretically chooses and ap-

points inevitably disappear the day
when it merely ratifies decisions instead
of frcch cinotlng. These decisions nrc
whispered in his cars under threats
which ar MJinetlmes but thinly veiled.
"We must break with this system and give
to each department entire authority

to its rights. The president of
the republic is today elected by !H)0

members of Parliament. Constitution- -
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to cover up the bare spots

We hae Grass Seed mixtures
for lawns under varying con-
ditions, also for golf courses,
pastures, etc. The best fertil-
izers for grass arc Bone Meal,
Poudrctte, Sheep Manure.

WEED KILLER
will keep the walks and drives
clear of weeds and grass.
, catai.oo Fiir.r.
Tonr. closkm 5 3o r. m. daily.

MICHEILL S house
518 MARKET STREET

The Daltcn, an adding
and calculating machine
combined, s the pre-
ferred equipment in
t'.ery class of business.

oily, he is not the creature of Parlia-
ment, but is really the first representa-
tive of France.

"Serious rensons rule out the election
of president- - by universal suffrage, but
ueiwccii mar meinoii anu xiiu m
today there is a gulf which can without
danger be abridged, in my opinion, wlt.i
great ndvnntnge by considerably inlarg-ln- g

the electoral college."
The resignation of Paul Deschanel as

president of France, which he handed
to Premier Millcrand nt Ilamboulllct
last week, was read simultaneously In
the Sennte and Chamber of Deputies
when those bodies reconvened today.

"My state of health," wrote M.
lVSl'UUIIUl IU 1119 lUlbTJL, MV iWUfcti !. -

I inlts mo to nssumo the high functions
Willi wnicn your commence mri-au-i- i mu
upon the occasion of the session of the
v.ilrtMMl Accininnlt. ftn .Tnnnnrv 17 Inst."

TM. ntiBAlnfn nnlfrfnflnn Imnn.qpd

upon mo to take a complete rest makes
it my duty to no longer tieiny uiiuuuul--

t..M ,.. 1ia .InlcilAn T nv n nnon rotn1UK IV UU Hiv uv. '
..ifn.i -- Anni. Tf to InritiKniv uninfiil.

and it is with profound heart pangs that
1 renounce the noblo Dost of which you
deemed mo worthy.

"The duty of the president of the re-

public involves nt all times grave
It demands activity nnd

energy, free from all weakness, during
the years when victorious France is
called upon to reconstruct her domestic
resources, meanwhile assuring abroad
Integral application of the treaty of
i ecp. so gloriously but bo dearly
gained. "
i, -
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Within the year more than 15,000
retail businesses have installed Daltona

that's what "Little" business thinks.
The Prudential Life Insurance Com-

pany has, in the same period, installed
100 Daltons, The Goodyear Tire &

Company more than 80; dozens
of other large corporations have pur-
chased from ten to a hundred machines
each.

That's what "Big" Business thinks
of the Dalton.

And it thinks that way because the
Dalton represents a development in
figuring machines; it provides a sim-
pler, faster method of handling all the
figure-wor- k of business. Anyone can
use it.
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EVENING PFEBIO LEDGER?Btlii)Bt;PHIA, TtrtLOT$&v' BEPTEM&ElT AiQj
M'SWINEY WEAK

ON FORTIETH DAY

Mayor Restloss

Night,
Bulletin

GOVERNMENT IS DOUBTFUL

nv the Associated Tress
Sept. 21. Lord

of Pork, n very
nt he

this the day
of his according to a

by the Irish
He had some

but it was quite he was very
weak this the

When asked the direct question
MncSwlney wns fed, a

home office snid this morning:
"Not that we know of, out must

his have free
to

This is the first have
tht that, ns far as
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What "Big "and"Little "Business
Think About the Dalton

the Dalton has 10
of columns is unnecessary;

operation, its saving of
to 20,000 needless eye andhead

motions daily, can be learned in 10
minutes; it makes the Dalton 25 to 80
per ordinary machines.

And finally, the Dalton handles
of figure-wor- k, for it cal-

culates as easily as it
Phone for Demonstration

not familiarize yourself with
the advantages of the Dalton?
It you nothing us
bring a Dalton your or
for a demonstration. Telephone
today.

Phones, Lombard 1137-- 8 Main 5962--

PERRY COLLINS, Dalton Agents
125 St, Philadelphia, Pa.

litis. ad TttAorf, Claeumti, Ohio

Cork Lord Has

Says Irish Leaguo

London, Mayor Mac-Rwlno- y,

passed restless
night Hrlxton prison, where
entered, morning, fortieth

hunger strike,
bulletin Issued

League. sleep,
fitful, and

morning, bulletin stated.

whether being
official

you
remember relatives access

him."
time officials

qualified statement
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For keys only;
selection
touch with
6,000

cent faster than

every form
odds.

Why
many

will cost to have
to store office

short

Sales
Fourth

DaOsa--
Adding - Calculating Machine

the government's doctors know, the lord
mayor Is not receiving nourishment.

The prison physician reported this
morning that MacBwiney was consider-
ably weaker than ho was yesterday.

Queenstown, Sept. 21. Tho wife of
Joseph Kenny, one of the hunger
strikers in the Cork jail, t!w claims
American citizenship, has made n aworn
statement to tho tffoct that the sol-
diers who arrested her husband after
raiding their house had placed in a
sewing bag in the house cartridges
which they accused Kenny of having in
his possession.

The American vice consul hero last
nlsht received the Doners on which Ken
ny's claim for American citizenship Is
said to be based. They proved to bo
merely n declaration mado by Kenny at

Ofte Most' Beautiful
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A Few the Prominent
Uteri of

in vicin-

ity are:

Co.
Electric Co.

Railways Co.
John Wanamaker.
Strawbridge

Kent Mfg. Co.
Philadelphia Bank.
E. du Pont da Co.
Supples Hardware Co.

Co.
Publishing Co.

Motor Car Co.
Bright Mfg. Co.
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

pg
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Moapa, Nov., In of his intention
to become naturalized. No evidence
was submitted to tho consul to bIioW
that had completed lhe natural-
ization pr6ccss before returning to Ire-
land. ' t

BOMB IN MADRID

Great Damage Caused by'Dynamlte
In Suburb of Spain's Capital

Madrid, Sept. 21. (By A. A
dynamlto bomb exploded In front of the
Friends' Club in Talavera, a of
this city, yesterday, doing enormous
damage, but inflicting no casualties.

Tho have found a number of
dvnamlte cartridges and also a de-
tonator. One a,rrcst has been made.
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OftoKoat ServtcaU
Truck in America

The enthusiastic approval given thex
new Paige Cars during the

PAIGE
last weeK, has led us to continue the

this entire weeK.
Open Evenings. ""'

CUV A- - UllteV President

etGSlQWMUJVMOTORCO
Paige

394 WftTH. 6R9AD STR66T. PHItAOEtPHfA

RAND Viiible
Equipment

Refining-
Philadelphia
American

Clothier,
Atwater

Nemours

Packard
Hess
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1004,

Kenny

suburb
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FRENCH TURKS"

Battleships In Harbor Drive Dack
Nationalists In

Constantinople, Sept. 21. (Uy A.
1'.) Turkish National forces in. South-
ern Asia nro Jhclr

against French troops of occupa-
tion there. Ten thousand Turkri and
Arabs nre besieging Adana', and others
are daily shelling with old five- -

It Is to
SHEETROCK

WALL BOARD
sheet ypiom

rock, tnkt any decorative treatment.
be papered, painted paneled.

Here what yon Wanted and
relllnci that stay pal, reranllemi of
climatic condition.
lltRETKOCK fireproof. An In-
sulator of heat, molten the bultdlne

In anmmer worm winter.
For ronttrnctlon, nlteratlons and
repairs root la actually Iras than flint
or .frail. nnnatUfnctor.r board.

14 Ft. in
Prompt Delivery.

PEARCE CO.
N. E. and Arch its.
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"Would Have No bther," Wntes Owner
"f m ttfilll tnv ff nnrl wnitlrl riBU. .. t .1

recent unsolicited teitimontal from a prominent CADILLAC
here. We will gladly furnish his name upon owns

overhauled and guaranteed inherit th
dependability that earns tot them the trade-mar- k, "STANDARn nt
THE WORLD."

We have type B7, SS, 63 CADILLACS In open and closed bod.
styles. Also a few used cart of other

Used Car Department

Jll

NEEL CADILLAC

Luxurious N

Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultleso Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

or from of

French battleships theT"'

supplies

AAltwtA

request.
CADILLACS thoroughly

makes.

CO.

ftprar tl

142 Broad St.

. Sl

Shall You Sleep Well
This Fall and Winter?
Think how much your hcddlnuhas to do with it. Just thinkwhat a Dougherty Curled HairMattress ..or Box Spring means-- 1luxurious beyond all.' So lethat your every muscleis relaxed, so restful that slecnovertakes you almost

tho deep, quiet sleep thatmakes you strong and ready for
tho day's labors and pleasures
You will tilcep well on Faultless
bedding the famous Dougherty
specialty.

T.uxnrlona Daz Rprlnts. RrllaM.ITnlr MnttrMHea. Mlhnmn.
tlrann llrdd, Knslldti Down Fnrnllnp.' I

I.Bmn. Halntr niankrts and '
fnrlnhles hlle Knameled Nur I

crrHorim, etc., etc.

jf'J Philadelphia Pa. I III

"No, we're fully stocked on these
biit we need a lot of .

Stopk conditions are signalled
instantly by Rand Visible Records
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CylfONEY' needlessly tied up, machines and men idle while over-Qyv- L

head goes on what business man does not know the losses
from overstock shortage materials!

immediate-l- y,

But today, through the introduction of Rand VISIBLE Card Equip-
ment, such losses are practically impossible. With your stock records
Rand-displaye- d, deliveries of the right materials in the right amounts
at the right time, are possible. Maximum and minimum signals
prevent overstocking or material shortages. Thus capital "tied up"
in over stocking or waiting for essential parts is held to a minimum.

Nothing mysterious or complicated about it Rand Traco Cabinets
or' Rand Desk Stands (here shown) simply contain your records in
such a form that they are. alw.ays before your eye. You can get at
tHe status of every item of stock instantly. And since the cards
need not be removed, they cannot be misplaced or overlookedt

Complete, immediate knowledge of stocl: through Rand Visible Records
enables the Sales Manager to turn it over with greater frequency, per-

mits the Purchasing Agent to perform his duties without guesswork,
gives to the Stores Department an ideal efficiency.

And just as in Stock and Purchase Control, Rand Visible Records speed
m

up and make more efficient the control of Sales, Production, Personnel,
'Credit, etc., cutting overhead at the same time.

Ask our local office to show you without obligation
how Rard can solve your particular problem.

RAND COMPANY, INC. North Tonawanda, N. Y.

Branches and Sales Offices in all Leading Cities
Philadelphia Office: 1218 Chestnut St. 'Phone Walnut 960

P. A. SWARTZ, Manager ,

VISIBLE BUSINESS-CONTRO- L
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